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WM. STROUSE ;

INVITES THE PUBLIC it
111Harrisburg and Vicinityto

View the Wmdow Displ ays

of

HIS NEW STORE
To-night at 7:30 O clock
At this time, the close of the first season of my
New Store, I wish to thank the people of Har-
risburg and vicinity for their confidence and
valued patronage ?It is with no little sense of
pride that I realize just what the New Store has
become in one short season The Store by
Which Other Stores Are Judged.
For fall our new stock is everything a new stock
should be? fresh?crisp?stylish?serviceable
?we'll be glad to have you drop in any time
?whether you're ready to purchase or not.

Respectfuly,
WM. STROUSE.

m

DR. HYKES STARTS FOR CHINA
Carlisle, Pa., Sept. 20.?Yesterday

the Rev. Dr. John Hykes, who has
been engaged in religious work in
China for 4 3 years, left for Harrisburg
with Mrs. Hykes. From that city he
will go to Pittsburgh. Chieaeo,
Rochester, Minn., and t. Minneapolis,
St. Paul and Vancouver, sailing on
board the Canadian steamship "Em-
press of Asia" on October 2 for China.
This will be Dr. Hykes' ninth voy-
age across the Pacific and the sixth
for his wife. From 1900 to 1903 Dr.
Hykes was vice consul general of the
United States at Shanghai.

tar MW sculp
Of Dandruff

with Sliampoos
cuticura soap
Preceded by touches of Cuticura Oint-
ment to spots of itchine, dandruff, crusts
and scales. Absolutely nothing better.
Sample Each Free by Mall

With 32-p. book on the afcln Ad£re*B pott-cart:
"Cuticura. Dept. 2F, Bottoo." Sold everywhere.

Carlisfe, Pa., Sept. 20. School
opening week in Carlisle was marked
by the largest intlux of new students
to the town's educational institutions
in their history. Yesterday Conway
Hall opened with an enrollment of
o\er 100, the Dickinson School of Law
began sessions to-day with the largest!
student body in its history and Dickin-
son College to-morrow will begin its
134 th year with a big new class.

This year, following the custom In-
augurated two years ago there will
be no "rushing" of men for fraternities |
a week being set in October for the
entertainments of freshmen by the!
various fraternities and the presenta-
tion and acceptance of "bids."

There are several new teachers at ]
Conway Hall this year. Charles Reitz
of Mount Carmel, Dickinson, 1916, will
be instructor in mathematics; Prof.
Lawson Laverty of Harrisburg, will
teach English and German and Prof.
W. McCraven, graduate of Suanee '\u25a0
University, who has been in Germany!
for four years, will also teach English
and German. Michael Palm, of Phil-
lipsburg, will be preceptor.

WEDDING AT GRANTVILLE
Grantville, Pa., Sept. 20.?0n Satur-

j day evening, at the Lutheran parson-
age, of Grantville, Ira S. Cassel, son
lof Mr. and Mrs. Calvin, Cassel, of
Manada Hill and Edna May Zimmer-
man of near Linglestown, were mar-
ried by the Rev. O. R. Bittner.

| COURT POSTPONED FOR FAIR
I Carlisle. Pa.. Sept. 20.?Because of
the Carlisle Fair this week, the ses-
sion of Common Pleas court for Cum-
berland county has been held over for
one week and will open on September

| 25th. v

MARRIED AT WAV.VESBOKO

) Waynesboro, Pa.. Sept. 20. William
l H. Cook, a prominent jeweler of Balti-
! more, and Miss lsabelle Ellis of Balti-

] more, came to Waynesboro yesterday
afternoon and in the evening were
married at the home of their friends,
Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Shank.

I
FORMER PASTOR TO SPEAK
Halifax. Pa., Sept. 20?The Rev.

Clifford H. Funk, of Philadelphia, who
jwill bo supported In China by the
I Halifax United Brethren Church, will
speak here on Thursday evening, Oc-
tober 5. The Rev. Mr. Funk is a for-

i luer pastor of the local church.

Record-Breaking Enrollment Riverside Folk Consider
at Carlisle Institutions Annexation Problem

Residents of Riverside are seriously

considerin:; annexation to Harrisburg

and at a special meeting last night dis-
cussed the proposed plan. Some of
the residents favor the plan, while
others oppose it. No action was taken

at the meeting, but a petition is being

circulated now among the people in

the suburb and man; have signed

favoring the annexation proposal.

A regular meeting of the residents

will be held Tuesday. October 10, and
the question will again be considered.
The plan was considered informally
last night.

It was decided last night to keep the
street lights burning until November 1,

provided some of the subscribers pay

up back accounts to the light fund,
which is maintained in this way.

1/ODGE MEETING CALLED
A meeting of the Harrisburg Circle,

No. 85. of the Women's Loyal Circle,
formerly the Woman's Loyal Moose
Circle, has been called by Mrs. Alice
Schroeder, supreme worthy matron, to
be liela in the Royal Hall. 1205 North

Third street, to-morrow evening at 8
o'clock.

amusements

'GRAND THEATER
142fl nerry Street

TO-SIGHT

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS AND
BK3SIK LOVE

In
(ioon HAD MAV

A Trlannle-Klnc Art*
Also CHAULKS MURRAY in

-HER MAHBLE HEART"
* Keystone Comedy

and nperlal mu*te on onr nmtrnifl-
fcnl Moller Pipe Organ by Prof,

c. W. Wallace, N'. A. 0., ike eml-

nrat blind oreanlat.

FAIR AND WARMER
FULL OF LAUGHS

Author of "Twin Beds" Has
Created a Merry Farce;

Two-Day Visit

'Fair and Warmer" was the title of
the laugh-producing farce that Selwyn
and company presented at the Or-pheum to a fair-sized audience lastevening. Fair and warmer was the
appreciation of those who went to !
laugh and were given full measure.
For there is an atmosphere of joviality
and merriment throughout the three
acts which i 6 shared by actors and audi-
ence alike, and the evening slipped
pleasantly by with nothing but un-
diluted humor to ruffle the emotions of
the audience. As one critic has de-
scribed it, "innocent silliness and at-
tempts to become drinkers are always
pleasing to the audience. Becausethey all know better."

The story of "Fair and Warmer" is
that of a model husband and another
man's gullible wife. Sager Midgeley
as "Billy" Bartlett and Kdna Hibberdas "Blanny" Wheeler are the mainperformers, excellently supported bv a
small but capable cast. Billy s wife
is one who must have her husband theobject of other women's attentions,
else she cannot be happy. Billy hasnever taken a drink in his life, never
smoked, never deceived anybody, lie
is too good to be true. And it takes
the second act and most of the third
to prove that he is interesting through
an innocently planned set-up on his
wife with the aid of Blanny Wheeler,
whose young husband has to have his
nights off occasionally. Matters pro-
gress beyond the "best laid plans" of
lh9 plotters, with far more telling
effect than had been intended. And
therein lies the foundation for the
acting. It vividly recalls "Twin Beds. "

The lines include many clever sallies,
paying particular attention to the
psychology of a woman's mind where
her husband is concerned. The dia-
logues are good and the whole per-
formance calculated to keeD the audi-
ence in roars of laughter, which it
does. "Fail and Warmer" will again
be played this afternoon and evening.

.MAX ROBERTSON.

To-night?"Fair and Warmer."
t'riiiay evening. September 22?"Watch

Your Step."
MAJESTlC?Vaudeville.
COLONIAL,?"A Tortured Heart."
REGENT?"An International Mar-

riage."
GRAND?"Good Bad Man."

"Watch Your Step'' will be the at- I
traction offered at the Orpheum Thea-

ter, with an S p. m. curtain,
??Witch Friday night. One must
Vour "watch his step" from the
Mep" first to the last curtain, and

it's "safety first" to do it,
for after the production is gone so
many people are going to talk about it
that youi first safety lies in having
said you saw it.

Irving Berlin, who wrote the music
and lyrics, has given a syncopated
string of numbers which are at times
sentimental and again reminiscent of I
other favorites, and always along the
popular lines.

It is with pleasure Joseph L Kernan j
offers for your approval the musical I

surprise, calculatea
Memories of Your to awaken memo-
tUlldliood Days ries of your child-

hood days entitled,
"Mother Goose." How many of you re-
call "Simple Simon," "Mother Hubbard,"
"Little Boy Blue?" All of them anil a
host of others will be brought to life
in this season's big musical offering,
when It is offered at the Orpheum next

I Tuesday, matinee and evening. Seats

| for both pertormances on sale Saturday.

! There is a fine bill at the Majestic
this week headed by Paul Armstrong's

"A Romance of the I'nder-
*t the world." The act contains
Majestic three scenes, the first scen

representing a courtroom
on sentence day, the second, the Bridge

| of Sighs, in New York, while the thiru
scene is an exact reproduction of the
Tombs prison. Completing the list of
acts are: Nardini, clever woman ac-
cordeoniste: Devine and Williams, com-
edy entertainers; Ted and Corrlne Brc-
tiri, in songs and nonsense, and the
Olympic Trio, in a comedy parallel bar
act. For the last half of the weeiv
Denman Thompson's famous Old Home-
steady Double Quartet Is the headline
attraction. Completing the bill are.
Nip and Tuck, comedy acrobats; Fishei
and Rockaway. plantation darkies,
Wheeler and Dolan. novelty dancers,
and one other Keith act.

In the Southern story told in picture
form in William Fox's "A Tortured

Heart," which is show-
I *'A Tortured ing at the Colonial

Heart" at Theater to-day and to-
t lie Colonial morrow, Virginia Pear-

son, the Southern
beautv of film land, has just such a
role as befits her beauty and dramatlo
acting. It has to do with a village

pastor, who finds a foundling on tne
I .steps of his church, and the towns-
i people scorn his interest in the child,
who grows up to be a charming young

| ladv. From this point the story un-
folds its tale of the evils of village
gossip, and the heart-tortures that lv
brings. On the same program, as
sn additional attraction, will t>e

shown the seventh episode of Pathe's
great serial. "The Grip of Evil," called
"The Butterflies."

The value of an /wierlcan husband
over the lure of a foreign title Is por-

trayed in George

"All International Broadhurst's force-
Mnrrimte" at ful drama of "An
the Regent International Mar-

riage," featuring
Rita Jolivet (Countess de Clppico) and
Courtenay Foote, who starred in
"Hypocrites.' This Paramount' attrac-
tion will be shown at the Regent to-

dav and to-morrow.

The story tMls of Bennington Grent,
1 laundry king, whose daughter. Flor-
ence. is lovpd by Congressman Jonn
Ogelsb.v. Florence visits her chum,
Eleanor 'Williamson, who lives In
Washington, and meets Eleanor's tlanc.,

Count Krinburg. The Duke of Buritz,
i fellow-countryman of the Count, en-
deavors to corrupt Ogelsby for Interna-
tional political reasons. But he fails
in his estimate of the man. The Duke,
who is the Ambassador for his country
at the American capital, is introduced
to Florence by the Count, on whom she

AMUSEMENTS

N

TO-DAY AND HMIMWOW
RITA JOLIVET supported by

COURTENAY FOOTE
(Star of "Hypocries") in

, AX INTERNATIONAL MARRIAGE
George Broadhurst's stage success

of love versus international
complications.

Added Attraction:

PARA MOINT PICTOGR AI*HS

I Educational)

Friday Only?Double Attraction.
"SAVING THE FAMILY NAME"

Featuring Mary Maclaren and
Phillip* Smnlley

and HI LI.IE Bl HKK In
tlie Fourteenth Chapter of

??GLORIA'S ROMANCE"
(??The Floating Trap"!

OAMUSE|^jMENTsj§j[
"WETOTESDAY EVENING, SEPTEMBER 20, 1916.

IS Coffins Company Announce ®
|A Their Fall and Winter Exhibit of New Clothes For Men I

and Women sfil j
Wi THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
£0 September 21st, 22nd and 23rd, 1916

Following the custom of years this store formally pre-

T/y\ sents to the people of Harrisburg and vicinity its authorita- jT/J
*SK\ tive exhibit of Fashion's Newest Creations in ready-to-wear

For Men, Women and Children.
Our formal opening will have a double purpose this year. First, to show all

Harrisburg our magnificent New Store, and second, to present the largest and
most complete stock of Fine Clothes ever shown by lis.

?v As the Leading Credit Clothing Store of Harrisburg we have assembled mer-
chandise of quality, which we want you to know and see.

2%; Dress Up Now?Your Credit is Unlimited
At this opening we want to emphasize that we extend liberal credit to all? AT"

that a small payment down will give you the best clothing that can be obtained
anywhere. Don't hesitate?come here now?there will be no red tape or pub-
licity. Select all the clothes you want, we don't tell you how much you can buy,

< J"*? or how much to pay down, pay what you can and take the clothes home with you
ZXi? i ?that's the liberal policy that has made Collins known as The Big Square Deal

Tjg Clever New Fall Suits, Coats and Dresses For
*j\Y Women and Misses Jb

Here are new styles and new colors to delight the smartest dressers at a A&jt
price that will suit your purse. Beautiful Broadcloths, Poplins, Serges, Velour

PjTJ Checks, Fancy Mixtures, in all the leading Fall shades. Many pretty Fur-trim- frfc?-med models. Sizes to fit every woman, no matter how large or small you may be.
Stunning Coats and Dresses, your "ideal" is among them. Don't fail to visit

us this week and see this wonderful assortment. We'll be delighted to show you.

JF PRICES
SJJ Suits SIO.OO to $37.50

Coats $7.50 to $40.00 yA
3T Dresses $9.98 to $25.00 -2$

Skirts $1.98 to $8.95
Millinery

.. $1.98 to $6.98 yU
SCB, Waists and Petticoats 98c to $3.98 $Cg,

New Fall Suits and Overcoats For Young Gentlemen and GS
Men of All Ages jHS

MiKj Hundreds of men know that we set the pace for correct styles in Harrisburg \|\
Xj and when you see this collection of New Fall Suits and Overcoats you'll know jL

why so many well-dressed men buy their clothes from Collins. All the new Fall
shades in stripes, checks, dark and light mixtures, single or double breasted, plain <Pir
or belted back, and the famous Collins Blue Serge are here in sizes to fit every jrv
man. Come, look, whether you buy or not, no trouble io show you.

PRICES
"

WT;
$12.50 $15.00 SIB.OO $20.00 $22.50 $25.00 ggf

BOYS' SUITS *f\*£sls are q uite a question to settle in a way to please the little fellows, but with our
large stock we are having excellent success. Manish patterns, tailored in new
smart styles and guaranteed to wear. All sizes. Hp* *

$3.50, $5.00, $ 6.50 and $7.98
SkSf Visit us this week during the Style Show, see our new store and let us show

you the new Fall Styles. Pn

Guaranteed Now in Our New Store at 34 NORTH SECOND ST. \ Store

had made a great Impression. The at-
tentiveness of the Count to Florence |
leads to the breaking of her engage- j
mcnt by Eleanor Williamson, but, hav-
ing inherited an estate, the Count feels
independent of international mar-
riages, the beginning of what is said
to be an interesting story. j

Friday only?The presentation will
be "Saving the Family Name," a truth- |
ful reflection of theatrical life, featur- ;
ing Mary MacLaren and Phillips Smal- :
lev. On the same program is Billie I
Burke in the fourteenth chapter ot j
"Gloria's Romance" (The Floating I
Trap).

AMUSEMENTS
-

O RPH BUM'
TO-NIQHT

SELWYN A CO.
preaent

THE GALE OF LAUGHTER j

Fair and
Warmer

By Avery Hopvrood
PRICESi

Mat., 25c Io It | Eve., 28c to *1.50.

TO-MORROW
THE SHOW THAT IS SETTING

THE PACE FOR THEM ALL!

THE SOCIAL
FOLLIES

THE PRETTIEST CHORrS IN
BURLESQUE

SEATS?Mat., 25c, 35c, 50c; Eve., 15c
j to 75c.

EDiniY EVENING, I CURTAIN'
riUUAI SEPT. 22. I 8 SHARP

WATCH
YOUR
STEP
PRICES ?25c to 92.00

AMUSEMENTS AMUSEMENTS

{SPSBI3S'
WILMER & VINCENT VAUDEVILLE

We Will Celebrate Tonight, Just Like the Rest of the Merchants
Our Stage la Our Show Window and the Curtain Goea

Up at Seven-Thirty

You Will See the Moat Elaborate Display of Vaudeville Merchandise Ever
Shown in llnrrlaburic

Comedy fahrlca from the ifreuteat laugrli mill* In the world! Dramatic
Dry Goodn cut to auit your tantal Acrobatic* faahloned

from the Latcat European Styles

OTHER MERCHANTS MAY TELL. YOU THEY ARE UP-TO-DATE, DUT
OUR STYLES ARE WEEKS AHEAD OP NEW YORK WE CAN
PROVE IT BECAUSE OUR PRESENT nEADLINER IS BOOKED FOR
BROADWAY IN OCTOBER!

Look in Our Show Window To-morrow and See
A Comedy Drama That la All-Wool?and Four Vaudeville

OlTerlnga of Special Weare

COMING TO-MORBOW

"The Old Homestead Octette"

F"NE*TIS
PICTURE I rOl ONI A I I SHOWING

THEATER [ V \/1 1Irl | ONLY THJB BEST

Big Double Feature Program To-day and To-morrow
WILLIAM FOX PRESENTS ' START TO-DAY

and ft an eplnode

gflpl "The Grip of Evil"
lO '

PI Etch GpM la \u25a0 Complete Story.

M -l mJL Ihi Have moral oodea been aihatteredT

& ider 0 j I Are aoclal ethlea gnnef

g iff 1I la yonr wife ?la your daughter

The fanioua Southern beauty fin In Humanity In the Grip of Evllf
a wholeaorae atory of the South-
land. The anawer to theae qneatlona will

"A TORTURED HEART."
_

, .

Showing the Etll*of Village Goaalp. be found In thla great aerial.

Use Telegraph Want Ads Use Telegraph Want Ad*

8


